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Conventionally, these restorations con-
sist of ceramic bonded to a non-precious 
metal substructure but recently fibre-rein-
forced composite resin and high-strength 
ceramic materials have been also used 
as alternatives to metal frameworks for  
resin-bonded bridges.

Metal-framed,  
resin-bonded bridges

The early ‘Rochette-bridges’ had a high rate 
of failure: a study by Creugers et al.7 on 
non-perforated cast-metal resin-bonded 
bridges inserted in 1983-1984 reported a 
survival rate after 7.5 years in the poste-
rior regions of only 28%. Since then resin-
bonded bridges have evolved including 
developments in metal surface treatment, 
resin cements and framework design, all of 
which have improved the clinical success of 
these bridges. Today’s conventional metal-
framed, resin-bonded bridges are made 
of non-perforated, sandblasted, non-pre-
cious metal substructure cemented with a  
chemically active resin cement.

Single-abutment cantilever designs 
(Fig. 1) have been shown to have a sig-
nificantly lower risk of failure and greater 

INTRODUCTION

Resin-bonded bridges (resin-retained, 
adhesive bridges) have been used to restore 
edentulous spaces for decades and offer 
many advantages over conventional full-
coverage fixed partial dentures, including 
reduced cost1 and high patient satisfac-
tion.2 The main advantage of resin-bonded 
bridges is, however, the minimal loss of 
tooth structure during tooth preparation. 
Although the failure rates of resin-bonded 
bridges is higher than that of the conven-
tional bridgework,3,4 the failure of a resin-
bonded bridges is often less catastrophic 
than the failure of a conventional bridge5 

which usually involves caries, apical 
pathology and abutment loss.6

Objectives This literature review was designed to assess and compare the success rates and modes of failure of metal-
framed, fibre-reinforced composite and all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges. Materials and method A Medline search (Ovid), 
supplemented by hand searching, was conducted to identify prospective and retrospective cohort studies on different 
resin-bonded bridges within the last 16 years. A total of 49 studies met the pre-set inclusion criteria. Success rates of 25 
studies on metal-framed, 17 studies on fibre-reinforced composite and 7 studies on all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges 
were analysed and characteristics of failures were identified. Results The analysis of the studies indicated an estimation 
of annual failure rates per year to be 4.6% (±1.3%, 95% CI) for metal-framed, 4.1% (±2.1%, 95% CI) for fibre-reinforced 
and 11.7% (±1.8%, 95% CI) for all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges. The most frequent complications were: debonding for 
metal-framed, resin-bonded bridges (93% of all failures); delamination of the composite veneering material for the fibre-
reinforced bridges (41%) and fracture of the framework for the all-ceramic bridges (57%). Conclusions All types of resin-
bonded bridges provide an effective short- to medium-term option, with all-ceramic performing least well and having 
the least favourable mode of failure. The methods of failures were different for different bridges with metal frameworks 
performing the best over time.

longevity5,8,9 than resin-bonded bridges 
with two abutments (Fig.  2). One large 
study found that the median survival of 
fixed-fixed designs was 7.8 years com-
pared to 9.8 years of cantilever designs.8 
The higher failure rate of two-abutment 
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• Assists dentists in selecting the most 
suitable type of framework for a resin-
bonded bridge.

•  Increases dentists’ awareness of the 
commonest modes of failure for resin-
bonded bridges.

•  Provides advice on how long resin-
bonded bridges should last.

I N  B R I E F
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Fig. 1  Single-abutment metal-framed, 
resin-bonded bridges with no preparation 
(left) for the replacement of missing lateral 
incisors and tooth preparation (right) 
replacing an upper left second premolar
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design is thought to be due to differential 
movement of the abutment teeth resulting 
in debond of one of the retainers.10

The early resin-bonded bridges were 
made with no preparation of the abutment 
teeth.11,12 Nowadays preparation features 
can be used to enhance the resistance of 
resin-bonded bridges (Fig. 3), as many stud-
ies have found a positive effect of abutment 
tooth preparation.13–18 Botelho describes 
tooth preparation design allowing optimal 
resistance form while still keeping the prep-
aration conservative and within enamel.19 
He suggests that the surface area is maxim-
ised by axial preparation of the abutment 
tooth and that by lingualising the path of 
insertion the survey line can be lowered to 
limit the amount of tooth preparation pala-
tally or lingually. The resistance form of 
the restoration is achieved by wraparound, 
occlusal coverage and the use of grooves 
(Fig. 4). Occlusal coverage, rests and slots on 
the posterior resin-bonded bridges (Fig. 3) 
have been shown to improve the retention 
of retainers,20,21 whereas anteriorly the use 
of proximal grooves has been recommended 
to compensate for the lack of wraparound.13

One disadvantage of the conventional, 
metal-framed, resin-bonded bridges is 
the decreased translucency and greyish 
appearance of the abutment tooth espe-
cially in the anterior region. Any visible 
metal substructure may also be aestheti-
cally unacceptable. The increased aesthetic 
demands of patients as well as reluctance 
to intra-oral metal have led to the devel-
opment of metal-free restorative alter-
natives. These bridges provide the same 
minimally invasive approach but with 
improved aesthetics and include fibre-
reinforced composite resin materials and  
all-ceramic materials.

Fibre-reinforced composite,  
resin-bonded bridges

Fibre-reinforced composite restorations 
have improved properties22 and were first 
described when glass fibres were used to 
reinforce polymethyl methacrylate23 but 
later have been used in fixed prostho-
dontics.24 The claimed advantages over 
conventional metal-framed, resin-bonded 
bridges include better adhesion of the lut-
ing agent to the framework, lower cost and 
better aesthetics.

The main materials used for fibre-rein-
forcement are glass, ultra-high molecular 

weight polyethylene and Kevlar fibres.22 
Glass fibres have been shown to offer 
increased strength when compared to 
other fibres.25,26

The surfaces of the fibres can be either 
pre-impregnated with resin or require chair-
side pre-impregnation before bonding to the 
overlying composite,22 and good fibre wet-
ting and coupling by the resin is essential.27 
Silanising the fibres to improve the adhesion 
between the matrix and the fibres increases 
fracture resistance.25,28 Also, the higher 
the fibre content the better the structural 
strength and impact resistance.27

The fibres can be arranged either in one 
direction (unidirectionally) or in different 

directions to one another (bidirectional 
fibres). Unidirectional fibres improve the 
mechanical properties of a composite in a 
single direction, and thus are most suitable 
if the direction of highest stress is predict-
able.22,29 They allow construction of long 
spans for example, resin-bonded bridges. 

Fig. 2  Showing a pontic with two abutment 
wings using the salt-wash out technique. The 
locating hooks are removed after cementation

Fig. 3  Guide planes, longitudinal grooves and 
retentive rest seat prepared on a lower first 
premolar

Fig. 4  Maximal occlusal coverage and 
wraparound design palatally. This bridge 
has remained in service long after removal 
of a debonded mesial wing on the canine, 
emphasising the advantage of a cantilever 
design (courtesy of Dr. Michael Botelho,  
Hong Kong University)

Fig. 6  Directly fabricated fibre-reinforced 
composite bridge replacing an upper right 
premolar showing a fracture at the connector 
to the mesial abutment

Fig. 5  Immediate replacement of 22 with 
a fibre-reinforced composite resin-bonded 
bridge (courtesy of Dr Shihab Romeed)
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On the other hand, fibres arranged in two 
directions (weave or mesh patterns) sup-
port stresses multi-directionally, and are 
particularly useful when it is difficult to 
predict the direction of the highest stress 
such as for denture repairs.22

The fibre-reinforced resin-bonded bridges 
can be fabricated either directly in the 
mouth in a single visit or indirectly in a 
laboratory. When compared with the direct 
technique, the indirect technique offers ease 
of working, a higher degree of composite 
conversion (polymerisation) and a bet-
ter surface finish but with increased cost 

and inconvenience of multiple visits and 
temporisation. Some of the fibre-products 
available are intended for both direct and 
indirect use, whereas others are designed 
for the dental laboratory. Although prom-
ising results have been reported for fibre-
reinforced composite resin-bonded bridges 
(Fig. 5) they seem to suffer from unstable 
aesthetics as well as wear and fracturing 
(Fig. 6) of the composite.30,31

All-ceramic, resin-bonded bridges
In the mid 1960s, McLean32 developed a 
core material based on the reinforcement of 
a feldspathic glass with alumina and intro-
duced the idea of fabricating fixed partial 
denture pontic structures. In the 1980s the 
first glass-infiltrated high strength ceramic 
cores were developed (In-Ceram®, Vita) and 
in the 1990s the all-alumina core made 
its first appearance (Procera® All-Ceram. 
Nobel Biocare).27 Kern et al. were the first 

to describe resin-bonded bridges made from 
glass-infiltrated aluminium oxide ceramic 
framework (In-Ceram Alumina) in 1991.33

The early all-ceramic, resin-bonded 
bridges suffered from high fracture rates34,35 
with failures usually occurring most often 
at the connector.36 However, the combina-
tion of the improved strength characteris-
tics of the newer ceramics as well as using a 
single-abutment design have improved the 
survival rates of these bridges.9,36

The more recent core-materials are 
yttrium tetragonal zirconia polycrystals-
based (Y-TZP) materials,37 such as Lava™ 
(3M Espe) and Cercon (Degudent). The 
material was first developed in orthopaedics 
for total hip replacement due to their excel-
lent mechanical properties and biocompati-
bility.38 The fracture toughness of Y-TZP has 
been shown to be approximately 10 MPA/
m2, which is considerably more than that 
of alumina- or lithium disilicate-based 
materials.39 The Y-TZP frameworks can be 
designed either by conventional wax-ups 
or with CAD/CAM system.

The major advantage of all-ceramic, 
resin-bonded bridges over metal-framed, 
resin-bonded bridges is their aesthetic 
potential. Although the pontic can be 
highly aesthetic the wing-enamel interface 
will often be visible due to the opacity of 
the material in thin section (Fig. 7) albeit 
far more aesthetic than a metal wing. The 
aesthetic properties of the high-strength 
ceramics have further been improved by 
including apatite crystals to increase the 
translucency, brightness, and light scat-
tering of the material.40 In addition, the 
all-ceramic materials offer advantages 
of increased biocompatibility and lower 
plaque accumulation.41

One limiting factor with all-ceramic res-
torations is the required dimensions for the 
connector to allow sufficient strength and 
rigidity. This requirement may result in 
either over-contoured restorations com-
plicating the maintenance of adequate 
oral hygiene and gingival health around 
the restoration, or over-preparation of the 
abutment tooth and subsequent exposure 
of dentine decreasing the bond strength 
to the abutment tooth.40 The strength, and 
therefore, the minimal critical dimensions 
of the connectors are dependent on the 
type of ceramic material used for core 
material.37 The required connector dimen-
sions for all-ceramic fixed partial dentures 

Fig. 7  All-ceramic resin-bonded bridges, 
typically showing generally good aesthetics 
but the contrast between the opacity of 
the zircona frame and the enamel on the 
abutment

Fig. 8  An all-ceramic bridge (full coverage 
at 23 with pontic 22 showing the increased 
dimension of the connector between 22 and 
23 to minimise fracture, top image). This 
bridge remains in function after 10 years 
(lower image). Note the increased opacity 
and value of the bridge due to the zirconia 
framework
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are greater than those recommended for 
metal-ceramic restorations and may be a 
limiting factor in their use. Figure 8 shows 
an example where the connector between 
22 and 23  is large to minimise fracture; 
this bridge is still in place after 10 years.

The aim of this review was to com-
pare the long-term success rates and the 
characteristics of failure of metal-framed, 
fibre-reinforced composite and all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges and thus to provide a 
better understanding of the clinical success 
of different types of resin-bonded bridge.

METHODS
An initial electronic search on MEDLINE 
(Ovid) search from 1970  to and includ-
ing March 2012  was conducted for 
English-language articles published in the 
dental literature, using the keywords ‘resin-
bonded’, ‘Maryland’, ‘Rochette’, ‘adhesive’, 
‘minimally-invasive’, ‘acid-etch’ or ‘metal-
free bridge(s)’. In total, 434 references to be 
screened for possible inclusion were iden-
tified through the Medline search.

Longitudinal prospective and retrospec-
tive studies (randomised controlled trials, 
controlled clinical trials and cohort studies) 
reporting data with regards to the outcome 
of treatment with different resin-bonded 
bridges were accepted for inclusion. Only 
articles published within the last 16 years 
(1996-2012) were chosen in order to obtain 
a review on the current types of resin-
bonded bridges. The studies chosen for 
the review had to include data on success, 
survival or loss rate, and complications. 
Case reports and reviews were excluded 
and only in vivo studies were included. 
Publications based on patient records only, 
on questionnaires or interviews were also 
excluded.

Titles and abstracts of the 434 papers 
retrieved from the electronic search were 
initially screened for possible inclusion in 
the review. The full text of all studies of 
possible relevance was then obtained for 
assessment. In addition, hand searches were 
performed on bibliographies of the selected 
papers for additional papers on the subject.

After manual selection, 25 articles 
on metal-framed, 17 articles on fibre-
reinforced composite and 7 articles on 
all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges met 
the inclusion criteria and were included 
in the analysis. The following variables  
were recorded:

•	The number of subjects included at 
baseline

•	The number and the characteristics of 
the resin-bonded bridges

•	The location of the resin-bonded bridges
•	The mean observation time
•	The number of failures
•	The dropout rate.

The success of the restoration was 
defined as the resin-bonded bridge remain-
ing in situ without modification during the 
observation period. Replaced or re-bonded 
resin-bonded bridges were regarded as 
failed. The studies in which data on a cer-
tain variable were lacking or could not be 
calculated were scored as ‘not reported’.

The estimated annual failure rates (% per 
year) were calculated by dividing the num-
ber of failures by the total exposure time 
of the restoration. The estimated three-
year success rate (%) was either extracted 
directly from the text or calculated using 
the estimated failure rate. It was assumed 
that the annual failure rate was constant. 
The standard errors were also calculated 
to obtain 95% confidence intervals (CI) for 
the three-year success rates (%). 

RESULTS

Metal-framed, resin-bonded 
bridges

A total of 25 studies8,15,16,42–63 were included 
in the analysis of metal-framed, resin-
bonded bridges. The studies included were 
prospective (14 studies) or retrospective (10 
studies) observational studies, except for 
one randomised controlled study52 studying 
the influence of different patient- and oper-
ator dependant variables on the survival 
of posterior resin-bonded bridges. These 
articles on metal-framed, resin-bonded 
bridges included 4,260 patients with 4,848  
metal-framed, resin-bonded bridges.

The abutment tooth preparation designs 
were mostly either minimal preparation 
within enamel including guide planes, 
vertical grooves and occlusal rests or no 
preparation at all, although not all of 
the articles mentioned the extent of the 
preparation. Four hundred and forty-
five  of the abutments had no prepara-
tions at all (10%). Only four papers had 
included inlay-or hybrid-retained resin-
bonded bridges in their study. Most of the 
restorations (72.2%) were retained by two  

abutment teeth.
Most of the studies reported the location 

of the restorations: 68.2% of all the resto-
rations were placed in maxilla and 38.7% 
were in the posterior regions. 

Success rate and characteristics  
of failure

The mean observation period of the 
metal-framed, resin-bonded bridges var-
ied between 2.2  years and 7.8  years. 
However, only 14 of 25 studies reported 
mean follow-up time. The reported suc-
cess rates varied between 48% and 96%. Of 
the originally 4,596 resin-bonded bridges 
placed, 955 were known to be lost. Two 
articles did not report the number of failed 
restorations.52,58

The most commonly reported reason for 
failure was debonding (92.6% of all fail-
ures). Other reasons for failure included 
fracture of the veneering porcelain, frac-
ture of the framework and caries (Fig. 9). 
Poor aesthetics were reported in one case.

The failure and success rates of metal-
framed, resin-bonded bridges included in 
the analysis are presented in Table 1. The 
estimated failure rate ranged between 1.3% 
and 9.9% per year, the mean annual esti-
mated failure rate being 4.6% (±1.28%, 95% 
CI). The estimated study-specific three-year 
success varied between 42.2% and 99.5% 
and the mean estimate for the success after 
three years for metal-framed, resin-bonded 
bridges was 82.8% (±6.3%, 95% CI).

Fibre-reinforced composite  
resin-bonded bridges

A total of 17 studies30,34,64–78 were included in 
the analysis. All of the included studies were 
prospective observational studies, except for 
one controlled study comparing intra-coro-
nal partial coverage fibre-reinforced com-
posite resin-bonded bridges to full-coverage, 
extra-coronal fixed partial dentures.66

Debonding

Delamination

Caries

Fracture of 
framework

Other

Fig. 9  The reasons for failure of metal-
framed, resin-bonded bridges
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The studies included 500 patients with 
562 fibre-reinforced composite resin-
bonded bridges. Although resin-bonded 
bridges are advocated for their minimally 
invasive tooth preparations, the prepara-
tion designs in the analysed studies ranged 
from minimal preparations to full-cover-
age preparations.

Several different materials were used for 
fibre-reinforcement, Targis/Vectris system 
being the most often reported material. 
Four studies were based on resin-bonded 
bridges made directly in the mouth, the 
remainder of the studies reported on 
laboratory made restorations. 61% of the 

restorations were located in the maxilla 
and 75% in the posterior region.

Success rate and characteristics  
of failure

The observation period varied between four 
months and 8.9 years and reported success 
rates varied between 64.7% and 100%. The 
reasons for failure included delamination of 
the composite veneer material, fracture in 
the fibre-reinforced framework, debonding, 
exposure of the fibre-reinforcement and car-
ies (Fig. 10). The most commonly reported 
problem was delamination of composite 
veneering material. Other reported technical 

problems were wearing of the composite 
material, discolouration, reduced marginal 
integrity and post-operative sensitivity.

Delamination
Fracture of
framework

Total debonding

Combination

Debonding
one end

Other

Fig. 10  The reasons for failure of fibre-
reinforced composite resin-bonded bridges

Table 1  Annual failure rates and success of metal-framed, resin-bonded bridges

Study Total number 
of RBBs

Follow-up time 
(mean year)

Number of 
failures

Total RBB 
exposure time*

Estimated failure 
rate (% per year)

Drop out 
(%)

Estimated survival 
after 3 years (%)

Boening, 199642 46 2.2† 10 101.2 9.88 NR 73.2

Briggs et al., 199643 54 2.2† 11 118.8 9.26 0 74.7

De Rijks et al., 199644 164 NR - - - 5.5 90.5

Hansson & Bergström, 199615 29 6.1 5 176.9 2.83 14.7 91.7

Hussey & Linden, 199645 142 3 17 426 3.99 NR‡ 88.5

Kerschbaum et al., 199646 1637 5 333 8,185 4.07 NR 88.3

Samama, 199647 145 5.7 11 826.5 1.33 NR 96.1

Stokholm & Isidor, 199648 51 5 8 255 3.13 0 90.9

Besimo et al., 199749 127 NR 6 - - 2.3 96.4

Pröbster & Henrich, 199749 325 NR** 120†† - - 0 84.8

Behr et al., 199816 120 NR 23 - - 17 98.5

Sedar Cötert & Özturk, 199750 60 3.14 18 188.4 9.55 34.8% 74

Djemal et al., 19998 832 NR 228 - - 11.0% 94.8

Botelho et al., 200057 33 NR 2 - - NR 42.2

Chan & Barnes, 200054 25 2.8 1 70 1.43 31.0 95.2

Corrente et al., 200055 61 6.7 13 408.7 3.18 11.6 90.8

Aslani et al., 200156 62 2.94 10 182.28 5.49 26.4 84.4

Botelho et al., 200257 82 NR 4 - - 46.9 50.7

Zalkind et al., 200358 51 NR NR - - 0 74.6

Ketabi et al., 200459 74 7.8 18 577.2 3.12 40.5‡‡ 90.9

Audenino et al., 200660 101 NR 14 - - 0 90.7

Botelho et al., 200661 269 NR 14 - - 20.1 66.3

Garnett et al., 200662 73 NR 30 46.7 65.7

Aggstaller et al., 200863 84 6.3 12 529.2 2.27 64 93.4

Total/average 4,647 4.95 908 12,045.18 4.58 ± 1.28 - 82.8% ± 6.3%

*’Total RBB exposure time’ = ‘number of RBBs’ multiplied by ‘follow-up time’. †Shortest evaluation time 1 month. 
‡Some patients interviewed by telephone. **11-year follow-up study, but some restorations placed only 2 years previously 
††Data from table. ‡‡For 22 pts; results obtained with a questionnaire
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The failure and success rates are pre-
sented in Table 2. Two of the studies were 
excluded from the calculations due to lack 
of reported success or observation time. 
The estimated failure rate per year ranged 
between 0% and 14.1%, the mean estimated 
failure rate being 4.1% (±2.1%, 95% CI). The 
estimated study-specific three-year success 
varied between 63.4% and 100%. The mean 
estimate for the success after three years 
for fibre-reinforced composite resin-bonded 
bridges was 88.5% (±5.5%, 95% CI).

All-ceramic resin-bonded bridges
A total of 7 studies34,35,78–83 were included 
in the analysis of all-ceramic resin-bonded 
bridges. All of the included studies were 
prospective observational studies. No 
randomised controlled trials were found 
in the literature search. A recent study by 
Kern & Sasse (2012)83 evaluated the sur-
vival of two-retainer and single-retainer 
all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges. These 
groups were analysed as two separate 
study cohorts.

The studies included 192 patients with 
206 all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges. 
The materials used for the all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges included different 
Vita In-Ceram® (Vita Zahnfabrik) and IPS 
Empress® and e.max® (Ivoclar Vivadent) 

systems. The preparation designs in the ana-
lysed studies ranged from surface retained 
designs to full-coverage preparations. Most 
of the fixed prostheses in the analysed stud-
ies were inlay-retained bridges.

Analysis revealed that 58% of the res-
torations were located in the maxilla and 
55% in the posterior regions. One study did 
not report the location of the restorations.34

Success rates and characteristics  
of failure

The mean observation period of all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges varied between one 
year and 10 years and the reported suc-
cess rates varied between 40% and 95.5%. 
Of the original 206 resin-bonded bridges 
placed, 66 were known to be lost.

The reasons for failure included frac-
ture of the framework, debonding, and 
delamination of ceramic veneer mate-
rial (Fig. 11). In one case the bridge was 
removed accidently. The most commonly 
reported reason for failure was fracture 
of the framework (57.6%), and this was 
reported in all but one study.82

All of the included studies reported on 
the success of the restorations, but only 
two of the seven studies reported data on 
the drop out of the patients in the study. 
The failure and success rates of all-ceramic 

resin-bonded bridges included in the anal-
ysis are presented in Table 3.

The estimated failure rate of all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges ranged between 1.1% 
and 43.3% per year, the mean failure rate 
being 11.7% ± 1.8% per year. The estimated 
study-specific three-year success varied 
between 18.2% and 96.7% and the summary 
estimate for the success after three years was 
72.5% (±3.23%, 95% CI). The wide range of 
survival times reflects the unpredictability 
of the technique with this material.

One of the studies reporting consider-
ably higher success rates (95.5% after 10 
years) than the other studies was a study 
on cantilever all-ceramic resin-bonded 
bridges.83 On the other hand, a study by 
Ohlmann et  al. (2008)80 reported much 
lower success rates than any of the other 

Table 2  Annual failure rates and success of fibre-reinforced composite resin-bonded bridges

Study Total no  
of RBBs

Mean follow-
up time (years)

No of 
failures

Total RBB 
exposure time

Estimated failure 
rate (% per year)

Drop out 
(%)

Estimated success 
after 3 years (%)

Culy & Tyas, 199764 27 2 2 54 3.7 3.7 89.3

Göhring et al., 199965 20 1 0 20 0 0 100

Edelhoff et al., 200134 12 1.3 0 15.6 0 NR 100

Freilich et al., 200266 39 3.8 1 148.2 0.7 0 97.9

Göhring et al., 200267 40 2.1 6 84 7.1 28.6 80.1

Behr et al., 200330 17 2.5 6 42.5 14.1 0 63.4

Monaco et al., 200368 41 4 4 164 2.4 0 93

Vallittu, 200469 29 3.5 5 101.5 4.9 22.0 86

Ayna & Celenk, 200570 28 2 0 56 0 NR 100

Göhring & Roos, 200571 36 5.2 9 187.2 4.8 16.7 86.3

Unlu & Belli, 200672 23 3 5 69 7.2 0 79.9

Monaco et al., 200673 39 3 6 117 5.1 0 85.5

Piovesan et al., 200674 19 3.4 1 64.6 1.5 0 95.6

Van Heumen et al., 201076 96 5.5 21 528 4.0 0 88.5

Van Heumen et al., 201077 60 5 19 300 6.3 12.5 82.3

Total/ average 526 3.1 85 1951.6 4.12 ± 2.08 88.5 ± 5.5%

Fracture of
framework

Debonding total

Debonding
one end
Delamination of
ceramic veneer

Other

Fig. 11 The reasons for failure of all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges
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studies. The estimated success rate after 
three years in this study was only 18.2%. 

DISCUSSION
This review analysed the available clinical 
data on the long-term success rates and 
characteristics of failure of different types 
of resin-bonded bridges. A wide variety 
of definitions and views for success or 
failure of the restorations was found in 
the included studies. Some papers divided 
success into different categories, such as 
‘complete success’, where any interven-
tion is seen as failure, or ‘functional suc-
cess’, where a restoration is considered to 
have survived even if a recementation has 
occurred. In this review the success was 
defined as the resin-bonded bridge remain-
ing in situ without any complications or 
modifications over the entire observation 
period. Although rebonding a restoration 
is not usually seen as failure by the clini-
cian, but rather an intervention or repair, 
in this review any intervention, including 
rebonding or any repair, was seen as a fail-
ure as it often indicates a weakness in the 
design or construction of the original res-
toration. Patients may consider a debonded 
bridge as a failure and it does often pose 
as an urgent request for an appointment. 

The review showed that longitudinal 
studies with observation periods of 10 
years or more are lacking. On the whole, 
the studies on conventional metal-framed, 
resin-bonded bridges reported longer 
observation periods than studies on fibre-
reinforced composite and all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges. Misleadingly some 

papers reported long follow-up peri-
ods, this being the total study duration, 
although some of the restorations in the 
study were placed only few months before 
the end of the study period.

Success rates of resin-bonded bridges
Meta-analyses are generally difficult due 
to many factors such as inconsistency in 
study criteria and the differences in execu-
tion of the research. Kaplan-Meier analysis 
is the most often used method in describing 
the survival of restorations. However, insuf-
ficient data was available in most of the 
studies included in this review in order to 
perform this analysis. Mean annual failure 
rate is another useful method used to com-
pare the survival of different restorations.84 
In this review, estimated annual failure rates 
and three-year success rates were used to 
compare the different resin-bonded bridges. 
Clearly, a limitation of this present review 
is the assumption of the annual failure 
rate being constant and this may result in  
inaccurate figures.

The present review reported 82.8% suc-
cess rate after three years for metal-framed, 
resin-bonded bridges. The estimated suc-
cess rate in this review is lower than sur-
vival rate reported in a recent review (88% 
after 5 years) on studies with observation 
period of 5 years or more.85 However, in 
their study, the survival was defined as 
the restoration remaining in  situ at the 
examination without multiple (two or 
more) debonding. Another meta-analysis 
including about 60 publications showed 
74% survival rate after 4 years.86

For fibre-reinforced composite resin-
bonded bridges, the estimated success rate 
after three year was 88.5%. The results in 
this review were higher than the results in 
a systematic review which found 73.4% 
survival rate after 4.5  years.87 The pre-
sent review included three studies,34,65,70 
which all reported 100% success rates, 
but the mean follow-up times being only 
1-2 years. These three studies could con-
tribute to an overly optimistic view on the 
success of the fibre-reinforced composite 
resin-bonded bridges.

The estimated success rate after three 
years for all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges 
was calculated as 72.5%. However, only 
seven studies (with 206 all-ceramic resin-
bonded bridges in total) were included in 
the analysis. There was a great variation 
in the success and failure rates between 
the studies. One of the papers was a study 
on cantilever all-ceramic resin-bonded 
bridges and reported higher success rates 
(95.5% after 10 years) than the other stud-
ies.83 Similar findings were also found in 
a literature review by Wasserman et al.88 
reporting as high success rate as 92.3% 
after 5 years for single-abutment designs, 
whereas for two-abutment resin-bonded 
bridges the success rate was 73.9%. 
Ohlmann et al. reported significantly lower 
success rates.80 During the short period 
of observation (12 months), 43% of the 
all-ceramic inlay-retained resin-bonded 
bridges failed. The authors postulated that 
one of the reasons for high failure rate 
in their study could be an unpredictable 
resin bonding to a zirconia surface. The 

Table 3  Annual failure rates and success of all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges

Study Total no of 
RBBs

Mean follow-
up (years) No of failures Total RBB 

exposure time
Estimated failure 
rate (% per year) Drop out% Estimated success 

after 3 years (%)

Pospiech et al., 199679 44 2 9 88 10.22 NR 72.3

Kern & Strub, 199835 15 3.8 5* 57 8.77 6.7† 75.9

Edelhoff et al., 200134 11 1.1 1 12.1 8.26 NR 77.2

Ohlmann et al., 200880 30 1 13 30 43.3 NR 18.2

Harder et al., 201081 45 5.8 27 261 10.34 NR 72.1

Abou Tara et al., 201182 23 1.7 3 39.1 7.67 0 78.7

Kern & Sasse, 201283 16 10 7‡ 160 4.38 NR 87.4

Kern & Sasse, 201283 22 9.25 1 203.5 0.5 NR 98.5

Total / average 206 4.33 66 850.7 11.68 ± 1.8 72.54 ± 3.23

*Four restorations remained in situ as cantilever bridges. †One patient deceased.
‡One restoration was removed accidentally; 5 fractured at one connector, but the pontic remained in situ as a cantilever restoration.
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limited number of studies on all-ceramic 
resin-bonded bridges analysed, the small 
patient cohorts and short observation peri-
ods make the statistical analysis unreliable. 
Given that there are many more studies 
on metal RBBs and relatively few on all-
ceramic this will affect the reliability of the 
data. Also, clinicians using the latter which 
is particularly technique-sensitive may be 
atypical of general practitioners who tend 
to favour the former design.

In comparison, a mean estimated suc-
cess rate for single-tooth implant-retained 
prostheses has been calculated as 96.7%,89 
whereas meta-analysis on conventional 
fixed bridges have demonstrated a mean 
success rate of 95% after five years.90,91 
However, the financial and biological cost 
of both of these treatment modalities are 
significantly higher than treatment with 
any types of resin-bonded bridges.

Characteristics of failure
Despite the improved surface treatment of 
the metal substructure and development of 
chemically active resin cements, debond-
ing still appears to be the major reason 
for failure for metal-framed, resin-bonded 
bridges,13,85,92 Indeed, debonding comprised 
92.6% of all the failures in the present liter-
ature review. It has been shown that canti-
lever designs have better survival rates than 
all other designs5,8,9,93 It has been postulated 
that the repeated high tensile and compres-
sive stresses between the rigid cast-metal 
framework and the luting cement on the 
abutments with differing individual mobil-
ity characteristics may contribute to the 
debonding of conventional two-abutment 
design.8,94 Better aesthetics, easy cleaning, 
less biological damage and a reduced risk of 
an  undetected debonded retainer with car-
ies underneath are other reasons to favour a 
cantilever designs.8 In this review the resto-
rations with cantilever design formed only 
a minority (21.5%) of all the metal-framed, 
resin-bonded bridges.

The most commonly reported clinical 
problem with fibre-reinforced composite 
resin-bonded bridges was delamination 
of the veneering material from the fibre 
framework, comprising 41.3% of all fail-
ures. Similar findings were reported in a 
systematic review.87 It seems that the poly-
mer composite veneering material and its 
adhesion to the strengthening fibres is the 
weakest link. Actual fracturing of the fibre 

framework formed 25.0% of all failures. 
Interestingly, most of the failures with 
directly fabricated resin-bonded bridges 
were fracturing of the fibre framework. 
This may be caused by lack of sufficient 
fibre-framework material when construct-
ing the adhesive bridge directly. On the 
whole, resin-bonded bridges made intra-
orally can be assumed to be more prone 
to negative influences of operator fac-
tors than those constructed in a labora-
tory. Fewer failures resulting from partial 
or total debonding from the tooth were 
reported. One of the reported advantages 
of fibre-reinforced composite bridges is 
their better adhesion between the tooth 
and the framework. Fibre-reinforced com-
posite are claimed to also have a more 
favourable elastic modulus compared 
with metal95 and thus the stresses between 
the framework and luting cement are  
potentially minimised.94

With all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges, 
the most commonly reported clini-
cal problem was fracturing of the core 
framework, comprising 57.6% of the fail-
ures. Despite the development of differ-
ent high-strength ceramics, high fracture 
rate appears to be a major problem with 
all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges. In vitro 
studies have showed significantly higher 
fracture strength of yttria-stabilised zir-
conia ceramic compared to other high-
strength ceramic core materials.39,96 Only 
two of the studies included in this review 
studied resin-bonded bridges made with 
yttria-stabilised zirconia. Different sugges-
tions regarding the framework design have 
been published to improve the outcome 
of the all-ceramic adhesive bridges. Kern 
and Sasse83 showed a significantly lower 
fracture rate with cantilever design when 
compared with two-retainer resin-bonded 
bridges. Also, a framework design described 
by Wolfart and Kern97 has shown promis-
ing results. In this design, the retainers on 
the abutment teeth do not only consist of 
occlusal inlays, but the retainer wings are 
also extended lingually/palatally. This is 
claimed to minimise the risk of debonding 
by maximising the bonding area and mini-
mising torsion forces on the inlay retainers 
when the restoration is loaded non-axially.

Every attempt should be made to conserve 
as much enamel thickness as possible, but 
at the same time to ensure adequate reten-
tion and resistance form. More extensive 

tooth preparation was clearly found with 
all-ceramic and fibre-reinforced compos-
ite resin-bonded bridges than with metal-
framed, resin-bonded bridges. Where most 
of the studies on metal-framed, resin-
bonded bridges reported either no prepara-
tion at all or minimal preparation within 
enamel, 58.5% of fibre-reinforced compos-
ite and 63.4% of all-ceramic resin-bonded 
bridges were inlay-retained. It is questiona-
ble whether these designs can be considered 
minimally invasive. However, the extent of 
lost tooth structure is still far less than with 
conventional fixed bridges. More exten-
sive preparation designs have also been 
described for metal resin-bonded bridges19 
as this has shown to increase the success of 
resin-bonded bridges. It could be hypoth-
esised, that if the abutment teeth for metal-
framed, resin-bonded bridges had been 
prepared as extensively as the abutment 
teeth for non-metal resin-bonded bridges, 
they might have been even more successful. 
The minimally invasive resin-bonded bridge 
is useful as a provisional restoration dur-
ing implant treatment98 whereas the more 
extensive preparation designs would only 
be suitable for use as definitive restorations.

In addition to a number of technical and 
biological criteria, the economic aspect is a 
significant factor in the success of dental 
treatment. The cost of prosthetic treatment 
depends on the dentist fee and the expenses 
for the dental laboratory.99 The laboratory 
expenses for all-ceramic resin-bonded 
bridges are generally higher than for the 
metal-framed or fibre-reinforced restora-
tions. On the other hand, the directly made 
fibre-reinforced bridges have the benefit 
of lower cost to the patient due to lack of 
laboratory procedures. Another aspect to 
consider with prosthodontic treatment is 
the economic cost involved should a fail-
ure occur. Recementation of a resin-bonded 
bridge can be seen as an easy intervention 
with relatively low cost to the patient or 
dental practitioner providing the restora-
tion is undamaged. Furthermore, a fractured 
veneering composite on a fibre-reinforced 
restoration can often be repaired by addi-
tion of more composite resin material. 
However, the fracture of the all-ceramic 
or fibre framework is often impossible to 
repair and thus requires a complete remake 
of the restoration. This will obviously 
increase the financial impact to the patient 
and/or dental practitioner.
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replacing single missing teeth in otherwise 
minimally restored dentition. Estimated 
three-year survival rates were 82.8% for 
metal-framed, 88.5% for fibre-reinforced 
composite and 72.5% for all-ceramic resin-
bonded bridges. However, the long-term 
success of fibre-reinforced composite and 
all-ceramic resin-bonded bridges cannot 
be commented on with the same level of 
confidence based on this review due to lack 
of studies with large enough cohort groups 
and long enough observation periods.

The methods of failures were different for 
different bridges. Debonding was the most 
commonly reported problem for metal-
framed restorations (92.6% of all failures); 
whereas delamination of the composite 
veneering material was the most frequent 
reason for failure of fibre-reinforced com-
posite bridges (41.3% of all failures). Both 
of these complications are relatively easy to 
repair if required. More catastrophic failure 
mode was found with all-ceramic resin-
bonded bridges: 57.6% of these bridges 
failed through fracture of the supporting 
framework. Twenty-five percent of fibre-
reinforced, resin-bonded bridges also failed 
through fracture of the fibre framework.
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